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V. F. CALVERTQN 
N m  For& 
T H E  J O H N  D A Y  C O M P A N Y  
PrIntcdfnD:S.A. 
by Tbs Stratfotd Press, 1% 
New York CItg 
- HE American peopb are thinking eeriowIy t h y ,  but In 
the wrong direction. Thv nre devoting their energiea to the common 
kuk of averting revolution, when what they shodd be doing ir 
thhkhg in te&a of revolution, bxeasring the gromd for it in prep 
&ration for its arrival. Not a revolntiw tomorrow4ut the day after 
tomorrow, if you will, for in the end, whether we like it or aot, it b 
only a revolution which can eolve the soda1 problem at atdce. 
Tho Amerfcan people as a whole are d thinking a h t  the  me 
thiag hday-namely, how to get out of the present dtpredon be- 
f o r e - ~ d & ~  coUapees into chaoa. Everyone ia concerned with that 
~ a m a  thought, the Pxesidmt, Congress, the bsnkers, the indw 
kridiab, the worke-d the intellectuals. Each p u p ,  however, 
haa devieed a &Berent eolution, a melent method of e ~ ~ ~ p e .  Qn  
group bellem tbat it wiu be through liquidating frosen a& and 
strrtting more money inta circafatian; another that it will be k g h  
inaugurating steta projects wbich wiU employ millions of workers 
and thnn endow the nation with the renewed p&hg powex 
neeeseary to r-re the economic equilibrium; others believe it dl 
be through endowing the president or some other &cia1 with dicta- 
torial powers that a way wt can be found; the majority of the 
worker;, who should believe the opposite, are convincd for the 
h e  being at Lmt that the e l d o n  of a Democratic president and 
the repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment will  provide the best 
solution; and fl others, In particah many of the i n t e l l d ,  are 
convinced that it will  b + by m w  of n p h e d  economy that 
any form of rescue c m  be achieved. However much them gmpn 
di&e* in their respective p h a  and methd ,  they arc dl in agree- 
ment on one thing, and that is ~JI their united opposition to revolutfon. 
Bevolntion ia tbeir common: b%k d r d .  It in tha common enemy of 
President Hoover, Speaker Garner, J. P. Morgan, Jr, Owen D. 
Young, C h a r b  Schweb, Willlam Green, Nicholas M m a y  Butler, 
C h r h  Beard, Stuart Chase, Gerald Swope, and Gilbert Seldea,' 
I n  ~hort, they are uU oppoacd to revolntiw bemuse they believe* 
each in Ma own way, that whatever 3% wrong with the present order 
can be changed and repaired without destroying the order iW, or 
Ci. Gflbcrt S d d d  pamphIet, A g b t  R m W b ,  (No, 10) fn tba John 
Day Pamphlet &rie& 
if, as in certain CWCB, they believe &e order  AS h b m~pped, 
they are convinced that the scxapping can be done bit by Mt, by im- 
finiteelmal gradations, without rwod to force or *. 
Thc dm of this pampblet b to show that d such oppftioa L 
dmpromly misguided and f d e ;  that .te t d  which confmnb m 
fa not to work ta avert that rm~latlon but to work b haatsa It aPd Ln 
aucb ways as prfll make it poauble to bring it about with a m h h m n  
of Mcnlw and disorgdsation. If we attempt to avert or delay 
that revolution, we shall ody be plnngcd iato a war= state of dm01 
when it comes. If, on the other hand, we endeavor to baa- it and 
in so doing consciously prepare for it, we may manap to aam our- 
adyes from much of that chaos which othetabe csnnot be escaped. 
To ally o u r d v e s ,  therefore, with thc forms that are sttempthag to 
avert revolution iri but b creab more mi~ery in*d of I-; to d I y  
d v e s ,  on tha contrary, with the forcur which are prtpm3ng for 
revolntlon in order to give them more intdigeut *a, b to 
dtimabely less misery Instead of more. 
But what irr it about our way of life which m t r b  revolution so 
imperrrtive ? 
To hgin with, tbt capihlht order i. n; Imger In a progreelirc, 
upanding atage but haa entered intu itn period of dacay; ita 
corwfes are no l o q p  able to #upport ita imprhbt ic  n&; its 
mqjoi for* marketa have been crippled by pohwar &sension 
and m l t .  The British porkers, for instame,  can no longer live 
u p  the backs of the I d h  workers and by aharIng thus in the 
plunder of another people be kept from c=prim* the lx&gic 
contradictfona in their own iatcrd economy; the h d c m  pnr 
l-t, can& those same oontradicti~f~~, ia beoomfng aware 
today that it can no longer &re, however hahi-, in the 
profib of the Amufcan hmcbra and indaaMdbtm whm t b c  
pdtn  have been destroyed by the collape of credit n b c h m  
of E m p a n  economy. The d d d  situation created by the war, 
ahhh made it possible for markets td be mpplied upan the b d a  
of pptr claim u p  the future, only hartend tha decay of the 
financial supers- of that whole eeommj. Tlm only conme 
which hporatily escaped that was the United Shtes, which, 
by drhe of becomfng tbe great &tor nation of tha world, was 
able to &me an ascending prospeXrQ curve between 1922 and 
1929. In f 029, aaught the same crisis, that proeperity collapsed 
and panic followed. But the very fact that all that is tme, Mmrs. 
Cham, Xepnes, Salkr, and Beard would mner, b all the more 
rtaaon why a planned economy, h c d y  aa well aa industrially, b 
I 
neceasq-in d e r  to empe the molntion8ry implications iu- 
herent in its sbemce. When dl Is mid, however, what &eir p h  
I and program redly do Is ta complicate rathex than clarify the &ria. 
The h i e  fact which thGae "pbp;rs" neglect aad the YE&& 
in most nveah- - i a  that man isr u "political animuI,' and that dl 
t h e p l a ~ w h i c h t h e y c o n d c a u h a w a o m ~ w t t b ~ d -  
eration of that fa t .  Their plans are b d  upon tha e r r t t n c ~ ~  M- 
mmptfon that aodety b a anit inskad of a conact of nnib or clsrws, 
i and consqmmtIy they do not xe&e that it is that v q  d c t  which cannot bs reeonded within the ayetern of sodety &at they 
h t a  In addition, they faiI to see that the eodict  of inter- 
whlch that b r d  of &sea repreaentu fa rooted in the bask prob- 
h of cumanh power. Economic power in the modern dcm~~#&c 
atah  L not vtstcd in the state iteelf, bt h f i e  p p a  which control. 
the action of the atate ; attempts to reorganire the economic act-up d 
s d e t y  can, therefore, have no meaning in term of appeal to thc 
ata tc -or  to human reason aa a s u p p e d  adjunct of &ate wisd- 
but only in terms of appeal to tho= who p r e s s  cmwmb power, 
the baukwn and hdnstrbdiats. It is one thfng to d e v k  planr 
ahercby the economic organhation of aocicw in -t in accordance 
with the schemes of the soeial engineer, but quits anothn to gat 
control of the souma of power neeeaaary to do die remolding ia 
ib to the need for remoidhg there fs little a.r-t; tbt dsbata, 
pp@ tbaa d y a  of doubt d fear, ia .a to h m  tba remolding ou be 
9 d a ,  by evolution or by revolution. The evoIutiairtn, ?&aye tht 
the appcsl can be &mwd b the bankers and i n d u a a ,  who 
by the permdon of logic or the pressrue of d-ct o a  Be 
mads to agrm to -OM the ayatem in keeping with a more s d d i d  
form of production and distribntion; Eba re~olutlonish b c k e  that 
tbc appeal must be made to the workera and f-, the d i a b  
M t e d ,  who wfll provide the force neceesq to o v e h w  the p e r  
of the bankers and indmtriditb. 
Now, why won't the evolntionsry program work? Why won't the 
heapan logic of the "evolutioniatsP the "plmnem," work oat in 
practice? There are two fmdmmkl relrsonn why fi d l  d: 
firat, hat ias  the bankers and induatrIallals who ~ondituta d- 
ing &la in ewry advanced nation will nat the& porcr 
mpt by force, but w i l l  natural1 J use emry merrns st their dlrpold 
to p a m a t e  tbeir power; and a e c d ,  r i m e  tbe power of tbs 
m d e r n n a t f o m i n h e r e s h t h e h ~ , t h q ~ n o t a g r a s t o ~  
with the easenHal immtivt of ow ~wiety-y pdt-fleeking, 
for it i n  thmugh the profit drive that they have acqukd and con- 
tinue to maintain their power. It h the profit mbti~atiop which 
mskelr the whole system revolve. Snbkact the profit motif and 
their power would be robbed of ib tacacy and m e h g .  
In short, the present ruling class, like every other d i n g  &IB in 
the past, ia can@ in a contradiction which economidy it cannot 
e s c a ~ x c e p t  by giving up its pwition of power and &ua can- 
celing itaelf wt of e x b b c e .  By ratslnhg the profit dr£w it ody 
~#raVabIS the economic chaos which its form of pmhction in- 
evitably create&, making it more a d  more impeible to bridge the 
cata&ophic hiatne between production and maamption, d in- 
t e n a i w  thtw the antagonism beheen itnelf and thme not in 
power. No d i n g  c b e  ham ever or will ever give up ita power save 
by having it wrested from it; individual member4 of the elms might 
be willing enough h surrender power but tha claar as a whIe can- 
not. It ia caught by the very mechanisms wbicb It h a  ereatad. An 
inaddual banker, for exnmple, might be a very kind, p e r o m  
person who would lend money to bis varioue friendn without security, 
and even without fntereet; ?mt a bsnk carmot fmtdion 80. The bank 
ia an agency of a elms ; it operab by ac*tain economic prlndph~ ;
it h the inexorable product of a social system and it mwk function 
in accordance with the d t i e s  of that system. It may err btrt it 
. errn within the radius of thost necessities. While sn individual 
banke.r or indmtridat might h wiUing '30 tom to rc~on," tben, 
and snrrcndor powex without a struggle, badera  and hdustrlabtu 
as a clusr cannot. Aa a clars they are bonnd by the s y e  of which 
tbep are a prudnet, and will & f a d  it by force M long ar they have 
power. A b, defending dam in-b, daea not function l& an 
indidnal; it M o n a  like a H s l  m ~ m ,  f o r d  to resort 
to wbatePer doptar are needed b~ dvags  aPd perpctt~atc that 
macbanism. 
To appeal to the W r n  snd inhtrfslists, therefore, or even to 
the lower middle &sa an many of the ''evolntfoniats" d "plan- 
nera" are wont to do, In futile. In the md m h  appcd, faced by an 
anergency, i a  b o d  to Icad to dictntorshlp, for when the nitnation 
grown mk, and d o n  baoomcs Imperative, the banLue aud h- 
dmmtriahb in order to prcmme Qstr power will udeeitatingly d b  
cad democracy md eskbhh a financial dictatmahip. In the m t  
tht I I ~  power ahodd b r e i d  through a movement of the lower 
middle ebrs, aa in Italy, an open faadat dicbtor~hip would mdt. 
In that eonmeetion, of corure, it L the Father Cora aud not ths 
Owen D. Yormge who are most dangerom, for it in of such tgpm 
that the Arne&an fseciat leadership wfi1 h born. It b important 
that we bear that &tinction in mind, for othe- the word 
fascism is robbed of its Intrinsic meaning. In either event, we - be 
sure of one thing, that power hm always betn maintained in human 
society by vMnc of force ("Der Staat i s t  MaEht; wrote He& 
y w s  ago, in hh analysis of state  power) ; when that power is mt 
threahned the force k b d  it remaim hviaiblc, but when it L 
thr&8ned the f o f ~ e  becoma immediatdy visible and viciow. If 
tht pIanning ncoerraray to comply with the logic of the ''plmntm'' 
is to be udertaken, it wiU Inevibbly ~ecesaikte a dichbxabip in 
order to c a w  it oat, for within the capitalist c h s  ibdf are eon- 
tradichq elements which will have to be disciphd during ths 
criaia, and within the r m h  of the &inherited there a m  e b b  
which will  have to ba subdued. This dictatorship w d  have to we 
force as an open w c s p .  At the same time, howevtr, it wodd not 
be abIe h d v e  the d i & d t i e s  inherent in our sgetem of society; it 
wonld not be able to recondIe any better than has f d m  in Italy 
the contradiction btween production and cmmmption, for the con- 
tinuance of the profit motif even among large d b  wodd deny that 
possfbiliQ; moreover, it wodd not succeed in dhhting4 k w y  
way the c h s  antagonisms which make it impossible for sodety to 
function as a a d i d  nnit, ha the Bense that rod* does in Swief 
Rosaia today. 
la order to create a d e b  which wil l  d e  h a e  contradic- 
tiona, eradicate the profit motif and d;miastt clans ontegpnlems, 
nothtng aboxt of a aocPal revolution wil l  snffice. The present class in 
power w i l l  not wl~eader ita pition of napxcmacp m k a  it Is 
wreatcd from it by form; it will w e  force to the ntmoak to defend 
it, M it brru done this very year in Detroit, St. Louis, and 
W~bington, and it will  only be by countering that force by a 
greater force that it can be overthrown d a new s d & y  based 
won the climinatibn of profitaeeking and &as antagonism be 
bn. 
To talk in tenma of avoiding that revolntlw, therefore, is but to 
betray the cam of hmmt p-8, to dam np the crestive energies 
of the race which need to be released if thty are nat to k sti0ea by 
the tbrotthg deviw of a riding char which h a  sire* outlived 
its futtetiw. It is only a revolution thst can nave tw from being 
pI@ further and fnrther hto the abyss of social and economiP 
d-rm 
Despite the revolntI.onary tradition upon which thia country im 
bem founded, and by virhe of which it has advanced, sn entirely 
false ides of the hishricd d e  of molrrtion baa k e n  inculcated in 
the come aa a whole. The notion which prevdh, a d  which as a 
defense mechanism has been cultivated by the bourgeohie through- 
out the western world, ia that revolution ia  an unmitigated evil, and 
that dl a u g h t  of social change rhonld bt conceived of in pesce- 
ful, e~oIu ionaq  tcrms, No better form of sodd Iogic could be 
dePiead by a claas which wishes to retain p-, for by pcraPadiag 
the m-a that f 0 m  i# m-q, 8hm t ~ e g  they d 8 h  to 
gab through revolution can be acquired throagh evdution, it can 
w e  the Porn which it pasawsea to perpetuate its power without 
molestation Beneath the p i a e  of such logic, it cno, functioning am 
tbe ;stab, m e  force to pnt down any reaisttrnce to it, and 3 the 
same time deny the use of force to any grmp which might reatat it. 
Thm, tht workers and farmere are hst disarmed on the basis of 
rodal theory, and then combated with whenever m s a r y  w 
the bB8b of sodd pracii-, for htauce, in the reeent Detroit 
maslacre or the muting of the veterans from Washington by tha 
militis. The eontrdctl~on invoIved tbdn can bc fought d y  by 
tha redisatla of the futility of the evolutionary theory of sodal 
clump. 
Ilevolatlm, ia terms of the future aa well as tha past, muat 
undergo a p m u w  of revaltllltlm. We must come ta realize the 
s i f le lmee of revoluffon aa a c lwing  force,. W e  muat learn to 
emphaeise the yhtues of rewlutIon hitcad of ita rim, and ap- 
preciate what EngeIa described M "the spiritual uplift that b the 
conaeqrrence of every mcceasfnl reoolntion." There are always two 
ways of l o w  at my social repolution--from the point of view of 
its tragdiea or the point of view of ib achievements, The &as tbst 
iB v-ictorioua naturally ex& its ammphhmenta. The advantap 
or &advantages of s revolution depend, therefort, upon the clasr 
point of view from which it is judged The French Revolution was 
a great achievement for the hurgeoisie who gained e ~ e r y t h g  from 
it, bnt a tragedy from the point of v k w  of the fwda1 aristocracy 
which Iort everything in it. The Bolshevik lbvoIution was a mo- 
mentous achievement for the proletariat and the peaemtry which 
gained everythhg from it, but a calamity for the arisEocracy and 
hrgcoisie who lost evtlrgthiag by it. 
W e  a social revolatioa Is inevitebly aaaociated with an a b d m c e  
of misery and cbaw, it ia aho aceompanfed by a rchsc of energy 
which can, if w d  d h c t d ,  remake the en* e h w t m c  of dvill.k 
tion. In 8 woxd, the d must be counterbatsneed agsinat the goods 
if a sound hi8toricaI judgment ia fo be made. It ia ody by A 4~- 
tron that old, outworn social habib and pychologid bm&mh 
can be dfacarded and destroyed. Withmt the Bolshevik Revolution, 
for erampIe, it would have k e n  impoesibh for the BWan peopIe ta 
have broken with the old ways of Life and thought in Bussis and 
f d  the aociaI mlcase which haa ovemhelmed the mtlon im come 
quencc of that revolution. The same was hue, in a diBment and a 
lea8 sigdhnt sense, of the French BevoIntion where the bow- 
gmisie indad of the proletariat profited by the change. Wherever 
A omid h a  hm onworn its economic f-, it tends to hold 
back hntead of to atimdate the movement of p r o g r e s 6 d  to 
t h d  the advance of the human mind. 
From that point of view alone a nodal ~ ~ o l n t l o n  t a prry- 
chohgiual therapentie. 
h t a a d  of cmpbking, h e f o r e ,  the fives that w lost h a d  
~ I U ~ ~ O Z L B ,  it would be hbturially more pertinent to estlmat. tbe 
gocda that are gained by m h  revolutions. In fact, it would hsve 
baGn lmposaible for man to have advanced witbout them. 
The burgcuiait, advocab of r e v o l n t i v  chanefe in the early 
ntagaa of ita career when it waa an advancing creative &#a, har now 
bbcome rr dehittly anti-revolutianary class. It has only bten since 
it haa -red power that the d d d l e  class haa dopaed the e~oln-  
f o m q  outlook; when it WM ab.oggllng for power it was revolution- 
q to tha core. And yet by becoming anti-revoIution8ry, the 
bonrpinie han not by any meam h o m e  a peace-loving dasa. On 
the contrary, it waa under the leadership of tht middle claae that 
the natiodsafc o u h k  of modern sod* wan born and modern 
warfare waa made iato the borrendoue datroyer d d o n s .  The 
middle &an thua haa not eachewed violence on principle; rather ft 
has meouraged it wherever it baa abetted itr ends. War hsa been ite 
favorik technique of expamion. ft  haa o p p d  violence o q  whert 
violence has become a threat against its power. Consequently it has 
admted patriotism, which has bemi a philosophy of riolenca aa 
applied to war, but opposed '~roletarianiem," which iar a philosophy 
of violence M applied to revoIntim. 
As a result of that contradiction, the vfolenee of revolution baa 
h e n  oondemned by bourgeois cidbration, but the violence of war 
hag &fended. Insofar ae the masses are mncerned, however, 
the violence of war in infinitely worae than the vfolence of rcvolnblon. 
It ie ody witb the raling chased that khb oppoaftt is the Ia 
~imple quantitative form, war haa J w a y ~  cost more fives ahan 
revolution, and yet out ci~ilisntion is ever quick to a h a n  the 
tragedy of the latter and to neglect the far greater tragedy of the 
former, &regarding also the eodal waatef- of wsr and tha 
social fraitfalneea of mlukio11. "No doubt there were single bollre 
in the World War when more Bush liver were consumed tbaa the 
Red Terror wcr took," Proferrmr Edward Allaworth Raas m t u  in 
his M, The Rturion Socidt Weporbii4, and then sdded with ~~ 
d g d h a ~ ~ e ,  %t the world is ao snobbish at heart that it is hemi- 
fid by the victim of the tatter as it contin,uea to be haxxiiied by the 
less than 17,000 victim of the Terror in the Frencb Bevolntion, In 
both caner persona of 4 atanding were lodug their livu." 
Therein. lies the crux of the matter. In a sacceasfd revoltion the 
ruling clase pays the price with its heada; In A war the ma- p q  
the major prim with th8irs. The nJIng clam of tbe venqnished aide 
in war is, of coatse, forced to pay prim for ib defeat, but d c ~  
there Is a revolution wi* the BtBtt, atj waa the eeae in Buadu rurd 
Germany after the lest war, it at l l l  mllllsgee to M V ~  fb h d a  d 
&-ah its power. 
In its anxiety to exqgerata thQ miaeriea and honors ef mdu-  
tion, middle c L a ~  thorrgbt hea endeavored to conad or dt least to 
m;nimise the imporhmce of the miaerier aPd hoxrore uf the dai.ty 
life of the prolehriat. We wer-am$W the d d a  death that a 
xevo Iu th  ocesaiam but entirely ntglect the BOW Uvfng deaths tbnt 
krp parts of the working claaa e q w h c e  day by day. Hiatoridly 
spesking, tbe few thousand phyelcal deaths which might be oc- 
casioned by a xevolntion wodd certa3dy be less importad thsn &a 
&om of living dtatha w W  have W b a d d  daily by the 
massea In our eitiee. To weep over h a  few thowarid snd to 
neglect those millions ia viciow aenkhentaliv. If in a war to make 
the world safe fox democracy, in which iP zealitg the great maus of 
men died to save other men's dlPldenb, we could riak million8 of 
lives, them &odd be no -n for na to become d d y  excited 
over the pmpect of hasarding a few thousand livm in a rtroggle 
the whole aim of whieh wodd be to bring abut that demmracy for 
the mas- which the pmt war fafled entirely b e~tabhh Campme, 
for example, the cost of life occasioned by the C i d  War, d then 
weigh it aide by ride with the gain made in the eradication of bond- 
alavev, and it will be sten at once that tbe lo88 was far h a  signif- 
icant than the g h  The ~ m o v a I  of tht sdering alone which the 
Negroes had to d a r e  nnder the sptem of bond-alavery was rmt- 
f i c i t  in itself to mpeneate adally for the fifty thowad liven loot 
iu the war. Oncs the vast mass of the A m d m n  pQople we wage 
&very am a menace acllrcely less viciow in Ih efe& tbn bod- 
hvety ,  they wUl redbe the lrcaesaity of prcparfn~ for 4 new 
~ u t i o n ,  a revoIntim granter than the F r e d  M u t i o n ,  md 
greater far in its oonseqnences than the Civil War, 
.I Wb& the objectives of that new rewlutiona s o d d i d  wdtty, 
collective htead of individu&tic in its eemphasie, and bnaed apon 
4 use hatead of a pro& economy, with exploitation drmrnatrarl nnd 
classes aboU&havs betn cleady enough defined h radfd 
literature, the f d l  imphations of it are only b e g h h g  to bt ap- 
preciated today. Such a rtvoIntion w£ll release, for the h k  time fn 
man's biatory, the frill potentialities- and power of the human r m .  
In the past anch releme has been Impornible. Vast en* which 
the race might have need have been dammed up by byass opprcsafw 
and dominanct. Ths potantialide~ of the maam have never been 
tapped by the forcca of cidisatfm. Even in &a modem world the 
inkllechal pobancy of the maaaen haa never been & k d ;  on the 
oontrary, the emaditions of life which have been imposQd upon the 
m s e s  have made it impourible to cultivate tha mental pawem thq 
posaess. Only the f n k h c t m d  power of the Ilristoffacy and the 
upper and lower middle class been expIoited by aociew in Ih 
struggle for advance. The waste alone involved in that @me 
h a  baen nothing ahort of crimiud. There fa not a shred of d h c e  
to prove that the. masaea me. not potentially m creative M the middle 
&as w the ariatocraey; on the contrary, with the asw ftrtPra which 
wil l  mark the next rbge ia c i f i a t i m  the masea wiU beeom the 
prodnctf~ely creative element h society, with the middle daar, 
withered at the root, rendered aterile ins- of creative In fb 
expmsiw. 
It is d y  when we reelire how mmplekly mdety in the past bna 
throttled the mind power of the maeses that we can appradrrte how 
much ddIisatiw hag loat in ttmw of it8 total creative enerw. h 
Utsratnrt, for example, aa Is shown by Profeseor Nichohw'e 
eynoptrcd tables, only two mcn'of h r a r y  genius, Bwym and 
B m ,  emeiged from the masser in n perid of ah h u n d d  y-enrr 
(1268-1866). In the bb1trr of Dr. C d q ,  which appeared in Ma 
errray "Cknim, Fame, and the Comparison of the Eauw,'' not one of 
th4 moat dWq&hed sevenQ+ne men of lettern, ex- from 
Sayk to Tnrpnev, WM the product of the poverty-cken m a w .  
T n d q  to dance. M. de CandoUe shows that only 7 oant of tha 
men of acbvmtnt elected to the Freaeh Aoademy of 8danusa 
descended from the working peopfe. In short, although aa J. M. 
Bobcrtaum states in his brilliant w a y  "Emnomica of Wusr 
"potential genius is probably abont as freqnent in one b a  sa h 
another," the eeonomic and educational o p p d d t i e a  which BoCiGty 
had denied the proletariat have made it bnposrible for it b ddevelop 
its inbeUaetnal proclivities and powers. "Individuallatic Bocietg of the 
past la ~ e u r  ather ta have fixed conditions," to quote J. M. Robert- . 
eon again, "which thearetidy are heart the least favorable b a 
maximam (numerical) development of potential mental faculty . . . 
It has set w &cnmrrtaace~ nuder which from a a d  minoriv only 
of the total population at any given moment c d d  £h kt intellectual 
w o k 8  be dr~W&'' 
Only a revolution a d  as wa have prevIdy dcserlbcd, in which 
the divbiona In society would be deahop-d, wiU make it potmi- 
bra for the race as a whole to n W e  all the energka and pokntilrl- 
itim at ita m d  To &ve that end w d d  muk the 
beginning of s new page h hi~tory, for not only would it menn 
r d d g  ths energg of the mas-, but it 4 rrlso mean rsrrlir;iag 
dl those energier which in the past have bten abaorbed and con- 
sumed by the prmse of ewnomie competition and social struggle. 
But one way of betraying the cause of pmgxeas ia to advocak 
making a revolution when the oonditiona are not ripe for it. 
Are tha conditions ripe for u revolution a y  In America? The 
objective external d t h r  are, but tbe rinbjdve psychological 
ones arc not. No other country LP the world is ao hjectively pre- 
pared for rr aocid revolution. Ow Pechnological advancn han i d d y  
eqoipped w for juat anch a mwIutiw. Given the payeholqhl 
f-rs neccemry b efleet it, a revohdm d d  be accompLiabed 
here without any mere or dratic Ehanges whatsoever. It Is the 
psychological elemmta which are Mfitted for revolaEionary netion. 
It waa Imin, who in his article on the Pa& Commuue, h d l y  
observed tbnt two conditions were neaeesary for a suoceesful modal 
revolution: "a high development of the productive forcee and the 
preparedmar of the proletariat" The firat of thorn aonditlom- 
namely, the objective, has already hen rcdsed in the United Stam, 
as w t  pointed orrt above; the second, the nubjcctiv~ or psychological, 
fa f d c r  from redfaation In  ME cumtry than in any other in- 
dnstrhIiaed natfon in the WMU fn brief, we are d u h a b v  prepared 
physically for s revolution but PlfaerabIy azlprcpmtd psychologicdy E 
for it; our technolagp is advanced but our ideulogy ia bnckward; 
we have bnift up an industrial rtructnre which can e d y  k 
verted from a Gmpetitive into a co-operathe one, fr& m in- 
dividuahtic into a-commdec one, but we ban not bnilt np 
e worldng &as which has learned as yet the advantage of c& 
operation or the windom of communism. As a d t  of that contra& 
k tioa, Americs is faced today with an objective situation which b 
revolotionary, but with a working class which ts fdeolog- 
j icdy mupuipped to t . ~ s  motntionary actim. But why should this contradiction exist in America? Why should 
the work& clnae be so ideologid J backward and rmrevolutbary? 
The answer to tb Ia  problem wil l  help na nndcnrtand sn aspect of 
American peyhologg which has been too often neglected. 
For over P76 years America has preeented a d q u e  environment 
for the Mvidual. If one were to explain that uniqnrmlulll In 6 
phraee one could k t  amount for it in of the frontier force. 
It waa the presence of the frontier, which CarlyIe deacribed ae "the 
Door of Hope for dbtracted Enrope," that provided the h element 
in the American equation. While in New England and the South, 
char  distlndions were mtablished from the very beginning, and M 
' wealth grew thoae dfrtlnctiom were amntuakd IDBtead of obscured, 
on the frontier all mch dirrthetions were absent. The weatem 
frontiersmen advanced into the wilderness a@ epla ,  fought m 
Y -- equnls, and established h i r  communities upon an equalitartsn 
h i s .  Claae &thctTons aonld have lit& meaning in an envirw- 
ment which demanded individud Initiative, energy, strength, eotrr- 
age, and n w i b g n e s s  to work rather than willingncsr to live on the 
work of others. Society took on a fluidib which-it ham never erpe 
r i d  before and dl never experimt again. IpdiPrdarJs fomd 
themetpea for the hst time in their lives d e t t e r d  by dms or 
I 
rank, unencumbered by the cultural and economic veatIgea of &t 
p t .  The afr tingled eth new psibilltier, the promise of a pettp 
bourgeois m i k d n m .  It was only in such a Btste of economic &ax, 
where indfv idd  advance waa comparative@ turimpded, &that r 
philosophy of individualism could drill i h l f  ao deeply inb the lim 
of 8 people. 
But thir frontier force did not stop with the frontier. In a very 
significant way, it affected d of Ameria Moving ever farther and 
fa-der west, opening up new poesibibties aa it spread, tb frontier 
provided s pe~chological as well aa an e m &  outlet for the 
pent-up population of the cities. It not ody snppUed a meana of 
cwap for &e opprersed petty h@ie ia the E* bat it also 
held forth an ever-promising =pe for the w o r k ,  who, bgr 
virtne of its promiee, adopted a  pet^ bourgeois psychologg. hatead 
of developing a proletarian one, Altbongh the workera in the Elret 
felt the pressure of &BB ~nbo~diPBtiofl, the ever-stirring prospect of 
the West prevented their miudr from becoming prolebriadaed in 
any lasting way. Even when they organised t h d v e e  into miom 
in the nineteenth centnq, it waa d c z  the h r  of petty b o w  
geois polltical demands and not proletarian ones that they fought 
To this- very day, as a matter of fact, the &cia1 labm movement in 
America in ib ideology is nothing more than a tail kite of the petty 
bourgeois movement. 
It i s  impossible to rmderatand the American ad, the mind of the 
Amexican messes, onleas we can apprahte the v e r t h h h g  in- 
fluence which the frontier factor me.rcised upon the general char- 
&r of our life. The frontier, with tha wide mas of tcrribq 
which it mtantly opened up for atw ~cttlements, new t o m ,  and 
new cities, afforded a spur to hdividdhtk enterprise which ~pzead 
from coast to coast. When we remember that in 184% primarily M a 
reault of the frontier, almost o n m r  of the Wal popplatlo11 of 
the United Staten was d a a d e d  aa Land+*, wa can d y  
enough realise why Sht petty burpis i d e o l ~  &d i d f  ao 
deeply into the mind of the nation. Moreover, h u a e  of the 
trcmendoua sweep of terribry on the frontier, ccmp~tion could not 
wift&y wm,  nor the individual h mowed down aa readily by the 
machine. Aa a resnlt of those factma, indilliddim r e a d  in 
A m &  a foothold t k d  ib M r  aoqvised in any other c0mtry-a 
footbold in the mind of the nation, as it were, mating fW like a 
religion into the very ea8euce of our culture. 
In England, save for a brief period, individualism war primarily 
the property of the middle Jasrses. It did not mean emugh to tha 
w o r h  for them to adopt it srr part of tbek philosophy. While 
before 1870 ths Engliah workers dallied with middldaer Ideas, 
a f b  1870 that ddhucc eeaaed Before 1870, the fxontier foiec bad 
even played a part in English life. The fronuer p m p &  of South 
Africa, and even of Australia and Canada, did not lose their app-1 
until &e seventies. But even at the height of their appal they 
never exercised the inffnmee over the EngW maaaen which the 
fronNer force in America did over &a American ~~. Geographic 
disparities alone prevented tlmk pasib*. Only in America, an 
we have seen, and for the ~ U O M  which we hare remmhd, did 
trdivfdualim become a propell3ng motlvatim with the worktug c h a  
aa well as with the middle clsss. It waa that f& which mado the 
class adopt a pew boarptr phihoplay of 
ather than aa inevitable p r o M a n &  It waa 
possible for thean to become w m n * c i -  
a. It wlra that Pact which made it 
q & h a  on the s m l e ,  leaving the petty b o o r g e o ~  in a atah of 
blind and helpleas retreat. The Democratio party, wbiFh in fQfs 
still represented the intemb of the h e r  middIe clams, had already 
begun to ally itself with the intermb of big b ~ i n c a ~  by the trrrn of 
the twentiw. The twenties- furthered that dimxloe. A number of the 
small indnstrier, heedd by indlvidnds who ware m e m h u  of the 
Democratic party, were transformed into l a r p  ind- d m  i 
that decade, aod it was those individuals whom intareeta bad b 
come identtfied with those of big hahear who s d  control of 
the pa* At the pment time, for ixlbitmce, the d o m h t  e o m t r o h  
in the Democrstic p*? represented mu& big bwfnte~ mea a8 
Raskob, DaPant, Young and other#, are more d&nitely allied to big 
bwinesr than to d hwinesa. This ihugt,  reflacting h pax- 
render of the lower middle h a  on the political field an well M w 
the economic, predicrrtcs the begiPPing of a new epoch fn tha 
poUtlcd aa well M e m m e  life of the m ~ m .  The lower middle 
a h a ,  becoming mom and mom h b d  inta the maw of the in- 
dustrial structure and ehot off into the. prohriat ,  can no longer 
function aa a decisive force in the country. Even in 1944, wban 
LaFollette arose as the politteal and economic defender of tIw 
lower middle h a ,  d d d q  himself in favor of a return of the day8 
of 1776 and am o p p t n t  of d form of tmts md m o m p l h ,  the 
lower middle claim chdhp had lost ita sting. If the bmm year# 
which preaeded the c r d  of f 92@ saved tbe lower middle daaa for a 
time from apprechkhgthe reaI nature of Ita sbW, tbe p d c  years 
wbtch followed tatrght it the truth h u t  its d b t h  At thIa very 
moment tbe mmahhg hu@h of the lower mIddIe class is baing 
sapped at the root by the teonomic crhh which frr+upon w, Al- 
though when this p d c  is over and the whaele of induatrp begin to 
run once more, the lower middle h e  wi l l  not vanish M a &a, it 
dl never be able to regain even the waning vigor which it paseasad 
before the crisis. The entire direction of our wcmmic life wiIl  
prevent it. 
It is the c o h y  of the lower middle c h s  which fa helping ta 
p n p u .  tha way for the rise of the proletariat. Along with the I breakdown of the petty boptgeob ideology wil l  disappear, ulowIy 
perhapa but steadily, the ebwrgeois-minded outlook of the 
American proletariat. Ae the conditioar of economic Ilfe muka it I 
imponsible for the philosophy of the lower middle clam to inspke 
the maasen any longer with its prombe of individual opporhdQ d I 
advauceJ the American worktug claw, ip eonsanance with the 
Enropean working classes, will adopt a proktarian fdeolw fn 
- 
keeping with the redi~atlon of its new stab.  The v e q  strnctara 
of indwtrid enterprim fn America at the present timc M inevitably 
boand to increase the nbength of the proletariat at the name time 
that it WC&M the p i t i o n  of the lower middle clase. 
In the light of thwe fa&, we can look forwaxd in the nert decade 
I b a greabr harmony between the objective situation md the psychological forcedl in our civilisation. Bii busheas wiU rmdaubt- edly develop dietatorIal tendencies in its control of the ahte: and the working el- wi l l  become ideologically conscious of fts elms 
d e ,  und h a  learn to prep- iteelf for the revolntj,o~ry &ion 
wMch h America todsy it is sa unfit to mdertake. 
In reemt decades, there haa been a dehite atkmpt to incdcate 
the idea that America hss been a land fn which force has pbyed 
little part in the dtbmhation of ib destiq. Nothing oanld be 
further from the tmuth. Force haa functioned M compicuounly in 
h d c ~  bhry  at^ in that of my European conntry. Aa a ma- 
of fact, the American people have resorted to force for every im- 
p d m t  p r o p a i m  atelp they haw: made. The belief that progress 
in Americu b been made by virtne of the ballot, or Congreaa, b 
nothing mow than a myth perpetuated by the ruling clasr ee a 
protection q a i n ~ t  its overthrow. In both the flevolnkionary War, I out of rblch the Amartem nation ru conceived, and the Cisit War, 
as a xeault of which tlm American nation was united, force waa a me-- 
aarg e x p d h t .  Witboat resort to force, America might have conthoed 
s British colony, and without force, the North and Sonth might have 
remained &dded with bwd-slavery atill a part of oar economic fabric, 
Shy's BebeIlioa wrrs put down by Bowdoin's d i t i a :  Dorr's Bt- 
bellion h favor of equaI sdrage for aI1 Bhode XaIanders waa sap  
pressed by me of force on the part of President Tvler ; Negro 
revolts were d e a a l y  suppressed by force; striking workera have 
been mpp~ssed by the military arm since 1888, resulting in wide- 
spread mnrders and massacres, and d c i t r a n t  farmers have f r e  
' Wbat we ara mwlng towsrd at the preatnt time Is a m a d  form of 
atate cspltaIlsm, what with the *k rdcal ly  EU rtlng and aubsldhing 
tb. i n a w t r ~  and harici.~ i e t u  o f  thc natim Yme.na or rnonga 
mflordd by ~ t r u c t i o n  FL ~orpration.  In -, u ao* sub 
sWta continue, snd the rallroah and Industries which bare accepted tbtm 
cannot me& tbc obligations that tbe neoessitate, there wi l l  be no o h  
reonme than tor the State to taka &t over. 
quently met with *hnent not lea8 Pidone; the Fillpinm wers mb 
dud by force M were &o the nativas of variom South and Central 
Americnn camtries who resisted the "pat and ordw" cammad of 
the American m&w. In fact, American his* b replete wkth a 
record of force a d  violence which compl- bellen tbc belfef &at 
we are lovers of pacific gwernmenb preferring to debah in Can- 
gresr hatead of fight in the actual field of cm&ct. A frontid? pe+ 
ple, we h v e  km badend to the uaea of videace, and jwt rrs re 
exalt the prize-iighter into a national hero and make of the h b r J l  
rtar a pop& idol meriting front page recogplith, we cam& dta7 
that tht spirit of phyeid sght L in onr blood When the World 
War wm on, and Ammica decided to partake in its butaherg, the 
whole country did not hmibte to boast of the American fighting 
rpirit, contending that doughkj~ were the h a t  fighter8 in the 
world, that a single American could lick a doxcn Hum. The very 
nature of such brqgdodo, uslthg pQricd prowwe, ie typid 
of the apirit of tht mtion aa a whole. 
What is mom, we have W d  our men of force. Both Waeh. 
h g h n  nnd Lincoln, the me who wed revolutimuy force to &f& 
the British and the other who employed it to premve the Unian, 
have been h a h d  M the two grcateat @ea ip k i c a u  Mataq. 
Theodore Roorcvelt Im nm them a good recod d y  kawu he 
waa h o r n  aa "WMng Teddy; Even dhry men per re h v e  
played a copspicuow rble in our political history. B e g h h g  with 
Washhgb, the preeideneg baa often been ad by men ouch aa 
Andrew Jackson, Tippecanoe H d w ,  and Ulyase~ S. Grant, dl 
of whwe main appeal to the public baa been though the pxcatige 
which they won on the field af battle. In uhort, the me and e x a h -  
tion of force ia not a X L ~ W  thjpg in A m d m  W e  are a p p l e  swift 
to reaoit to force and quick to tarn it .t violence. What ia neces- 
sary, therefore, is not to tdncate the Amer£can people be wIllItlg 
to tlse force in s social emrgeacy-thy need little education in the 
advantage and d o m  of force--but to kach them to nee force in 
thG right dimxt io-dy,  Eo destroy tb present capihdbt order 
of society and repIace it by a c o l l d v f a t  one in which economic life 
can k sodaljaed and h c s  J o l i s h d  
In tbe light of these fa& it beeolnes nothing ehort of prepoa- 
orra for American leaders in politieaI, economic, and educatIoael life 
to ddare  that America is a country in whtch ball& have always 
prevailed o m  bntlets, and in which the nae of force baa appeal d y  
to the foreign elemenb in our ppdatiW and not b tbe native. 
It hse been the native elementg which have ben the moat stoIent. 
lPbe trouble ban been that their vioIenea hssi had no idedlogicnl 
dhecth. It waa the violence of edaed fronthmen and not of 
htellf-t revolutionarle~. 
Hot only h~ Amcrietrn life been full of the pmaace of force, but 
eren the American tradition, expressed in records, n p a h e a ,  abbe- 
mwtrr, and h t a ,  ia r i d  with the r a m  revolutlonary impha- 
don. Few more revolutionary dommenb have ever been composed 
than the American Declaratiun of Independence, 'Whenever any 
form of gwerpmcnt beomes dt~tructive of  the^ ends" (life, If-, 
and tha pmadt of happimar), thc Declaration A, "it ia the xi@t 
of the people to alter or abolish it, and to hrtitnta a new p e r n -  
meat, laying its foundation a streh prindple.8, md organiaing ita 
powers fn such form, as to abem #hall seem most Iik* to dect 
thefr safety and happiness." In a later sentence, the Declaration 
explIdtly *tee that whenever 8 government tenda to dia@ the ' 
 people'^ rights, it ia not only their right, but "it la their duty to 
thrcnr off aach govemmnt, and to provide new guards for their 
futnra s d t y . "  The D&adoa of Indcpeadeuct WM a revolntioa- 
u q  document; it waa the Constitution which was a xeadomry dorm- 
mmt. It io the Declaration of Independence, therefore, which should 
be chcrhhed ar part of onr bdefeesible redntimary tradition- 
and not the Constitutioa (The onIy part of the Comtitntion which 
mhha any revolntionary sfgnilcance is the Bill of Bighta.) 
Thoarrrm Paha and Thomlrs Jeffmon were the men who did more 
h n  any otbwa to cmry on that revolttonary txaditr.on. It wae 
Jefferaoa fn fnct who, suspicious of the Constitution, endeavored to 
keep alive the revolutionary state of mhd but of wbich the Declara- 
tion of Independence hsd been born. Shay'e Rebellion, which so 
frightened the bourgeobie of the t h e ,  waa welcomed by him h words 
whch bave gahcd rather than lost their ddlmge in recent day#: 
"Can hirtory prodm an htmee of r e b d h  EO honorably 
eondncbed? . . . God forbid that we should ever be t m t y  yearn 
without mch a rebellion . . . What signify a few livw lout in A 
century or two? What wantry can prweme fb U M t a  if ib 
rulers arc not warned from time to time that the people preserve 
the spirit of resistance. Let them take arms. The tree of libem 
must be refreshed from time to tima with the blood of tp8nts. 
It is ib natural mmure," 
As JeEerson's worda d-tely stated, he war alwaya i e d y  far 
the opprcarrcd to uae arms to overthow their oppwsors. But not 
only did Jeffcreoa'r worda mirate with the @it of revelation- 
srg challenge. Even the state cunstihtbm of the time carried over 
something of tbeh cballenga The comtitution of Fiorida, for in- 
rtance, states that the people "haw at a l l  tImw an inahnabla and 
indefeasible right to alter or abolish their form of gov-t in 
such a manner se they may deem cxpdiont." A  mifa far stacment 
can be found in moet of the state mnstitutfona of the period, includ- 
ing those of Alabama, Arkansas, Kentucky and ConncetIcut, and 
lakr on in those of Xaneas, Oregon, and many othem. There ir 
nothing equivocal in themaelves about the wards "alter" or "abolish/ 
except in the way they may be interpreted by those in power. It 
was no leas a leadex than Abraham L3n& who, fn time of crisis, 
gave their m e h g  explicit form when he avowed thst whenever the 
people of this connm "grow weary of the existing govcrnmmt, 
they can exercke thdr m t i t u t i m d  right of amending it, or fhdk 
redtrthary right to d i r t a c d e ~  or omdhrow it." [imca mine] 
But we need not tnrn only to wr political leaders to h d  4- 
deaees of the America revolutron~ tradition. American literature 
is impregnated with much of the name spirit. The American literati, 
contraq to the mud notion, have not been a passive, sterile type. 
In timerr of crish, they have of- beaome ~~plosivcly social-minded. 
The RevoIutionary War found in the perronngw of Freneaa, 
Hopkhm, Tnrmbnll, and othcra, rudent advocabes of form and 
violence on tbe part of the colonies. The davcry iame again &ird 
the literati to vigorow action. The spirit of figbt bornad through 
the very core of their woxds. 
"If there iar a hell moxe anprincipled tbnn onr d w n  d our 
people;' !I%orean wrote in an attach upm the MtnMm of &very, 
"I feel curious to viait it. If we should save our lives, we mtld @ht 
fox them." Bry-t waa just as eager for the 6gbt M Thorum, and 
in words that were anmistakable io their advocacy apoatqldatd ths 
nse of force aa the necessity of the moment. 
Lowell was not lee8 emphatic in this tnsistence upon f o m  ua ths 
only way out: 
"Not with words; they laugh them to scorn, 
Aad teaxa they despise; 
But with SWO& in your hauda a d  death 
In your eyes! 
Strikc home! leave to God dl thered; 
Strike! Yen of tha Noah and West." 
Christian d v i l i x a t i ~ e  poverty of the masses . . . Burold, 
That we declare ~ e r  with the wage  system, which d e m o r a k  
alike the hirer and the b d ,  cheats both, and enslavea ths 
necea~iv of actiw : 
"Yon lee m(g kind of Ioydty was loyalty to one's country, 
not to ita inatitutiona w its ofice-boIder8. The country L tbe 
real thlng, the ad~tsntial  thing, the external thing; it ia the 
thing to wakh over a d  cam for, a d  be Ioyal to; in-OPI 
arc trtrawns, they arc its mere clothing, and dothing cam wear ' 
oat, h e  ragged, ceaae to be eomfortabIe, cearc to profed 
the bt+ from wi~ter ,  dueare, death. To be loyal to ragn, to 
shout for rap, to worship rap,-that is- loyaIty to mucaeon, ft 
is pmc nnimd . . . I waa from Connecticut, whose ConstftutIon 
d&cs 'that all political power is inherent in the people, 
and all free govemmenta are f d e d  on their authority and 
instituted for their bendt ; and that t h y  have a# ati timer a 
uudmiabla a d  indefaa&le fight to dttr their f o m  of 
mu~t  in mch a manner as they may think crpedienk' 
lowing conversation between the two men, recorded by Trmbd, 
U e a  to Whitman'r stand: 
Traubel: Do you think that the clsee that has robbed the people will 
hand their loot back? 
Whitman: I'm afraid noL I'm sfraid the people dl have to fight 
fox what they gek 
Traubel: m y ,  Walt, yonare a damned good revolntioht after dL 
Whitman: Didn't yon a l w a y ~  h w w  it? What could X bt if I wam't? 
The tradition, then, han not been founded upon any 
W r y  of qafemmm. On the contrary, it bas been one inwired by 
the redhation of the importance and necessity of force h the social 
proceas. 
W remains at i l l  the h d  and d Important qoaation of how to 
brinpZ about that revolrrtIom 
Objectively speakingl the d u t i o n  will result from the a- 
trdictlonn in the c a p i w t  system ihelf which w i U  mah It im- 
possible for it to sustain itaelf a g W  the forms within, which wiU 
kmd to break it down, a d  the forwu withmt, which dl fGnd to 
overtbrow it. The mtrndictiona withinl repmental the idmat 
d e t r  of intereat on the part of the mpitdist cka, the -l- 
bIUtp of aodd -peration w i t h  tha framework of a p d t  
economy, the inability to find dcient fofeign marketr &post of 
the domestic e u r p b ,  the hpollribllity of aolvhg the ppem-t 
problem intensified by techn01ogid advancel cornbind with the. 
inablliQ to prevent the outbreak of war d t i n g  therefrom-tht 
c w t r u m a ,  it is obviw, are operativt on more c a h w c  
~ca le  today than evw before. The contradiEtions without, rtpre 
am- by the dweloprment of the forces of o p p o s i h  to the capi- 
tallst h a ,  the workere' and farmern' mwement a d  dl thorn move- 
mcnts d i e d  to that smme base, are just w active and advanced in 
many Enropelm bdwtrid c w n t r h s  aa the aontradiaom w i t h .  
It i a  ody in America that the wntrlldictiw1~ without haw not 
been parallekd by thwe withia The workers and fsrmtis in Am* 
ica have not yet dev~Iopad addent cIlss conadoumw tO -ti- 
inb an oppition movement b the capitalist ayutcm aa n whole. 
In fact, in an important sense it can be slrid that the American worlrwa 
even at the prteent time are on the whole ideolosfdy lesr advanawl 
than tbey wera aome decades ago. Yet it £a only such a movemsat, 
built a W  a worked and farmers' h e ,  that aan deot web a 
revolution M haa been dcacribed. Aay revolutionary movement which 
docs not make ita fundamental appeal to the WOM and f- 
is b o d  to fail. The dissatisfied bonrpis elements in the population, 
the d&eb btellectuals, may pdcipate in wch a mommmt, -7 
even in certain csses by identlkath with it become M a  dtbfn 
it, but they cannot be depended upon to form its b m .  That baas 
,, muat ba formed by the disinherited who have nothing bo 1- ths 
destruction of an economic which h a  been their m m t d  
eatmy. 
The problem that faas  as, therefore, is h p l e  in orttllns bat 
Mcult  In execution. It is the problem of educating the 
workers and farmers to r a o o p h  the patwe of tbdr own h h b ,  
of making them creativaly b - c d a w .  Once th.t Bbap hmr b m  
made it wflI be but oat more rtep to make them mhdonsrp- 
miedcd. It is a b a d ,  however, for oa to about makhg a ryvd* 
don until t h m  rkpa have been taken-at least by a mnafdsrabla 
vangwd of the workers. Indecd, it fe absurd for as to talk abut 
bking the ~ccond step kfore we have madc thd fir& The fact of 
the matter is we have not yet learned how to make the h a t .  
In an article entitled "The h d  of Revolution" ( N m  Bepwblia, 
J+ 8,1889) Sbart  Chase h a  d e h b e d  the terrible fate which le 
F 
In atom for any kdnologicd nation which is f o r d  kr undergo 
the cxptrience of revolution. Without doubt there t a carhin 
b Mr. Che's  words if a rtvolntton b underhken by h e  who am 
~eqdpped  to caw I t  through to a swift mccurs. Mr. W e  error 
h e  in the fact that he exagerate8 the W t y  of devdaptrg sueh 
equipment. That we are not equipped to under* en& a revolution 
mow ia obvimo, aa I have contiaaouly a t r w r d  throughout thh 
pamphlet; the important thing, haweper, b to realisc the d B  
I 
of that revolntfon, and to devote onr energtea to equipping our- 
selves for the ha& of carrying # out. Such equipment rq&w an 
ideologically advanced working elms, and a revolntionary organh- 
tion, expreadng the spirit of that working &a, disciplined for mift 
and ce.rtain d o n .  By the t h e  mch equipment has been developed, 
however, enough techuiciam will have swung over to the rad£cnl 
cam so that Mr. Chase'r worries on that acore need no 10-i con- 
cern him. The important thing we should not do is to try b dodge 
i tbe necessity of that revolution, as Mr. Cham doerr, and cultivate the 
idea that the ssme ends can be attained by a m i d  evolution. 
I 
The fir& part of the problem that confronts us, then, is haw to get 
tha Amczicau workera and farmere b think in cIae~nsciotm temm. 
d u o n  to her neigbbore the hamane prinoiple of qdiv, and not 
ths a d  principles of privileges that hnmilratc a p a t  natiom" 
It is such 'nationel pride," if you wiU, that mwt be atirred up in 
ths AmtrPcan w o r k  and farme- pride in their zcvolutlonary 
trrtditiom. Such pride can help hapire them 4th the fight mxaasrg 
to overthrm the present d i n g  char of handern a d  i nd~~~t rbh& 
The Amcricazr workera mwt learn to hate the "vTo1ence, qpmiaar,  
and mockmy (which their) beautiful motherland i a  bdng w b j d  
to" by those financiers and industrid&. Hatc and not love in th 
emotion which they must nurture The gospel of lope hhp tO the 
ding h s ;  it is ita best proteatiom, for by ib ymy p h a t  I t  
to prevent the misery it a p d  from volailfrring hb violence. 
The gospel of hate bdonga to the proIetarin% for it in oaly by such 
hah that the energy necessmy for ita struggle can be 
More, it is d y  by virtue of that hate that a new social woxld can 
be creakd in which the p p c l  of love can have either plsce or 
me*. 
"Between commtdm with d ita chances, end the prmemt s t a b  of 
aociety with all ib d d n g s  d injnstiew," John Stuart Mill 
wrote, "all the W t i a  great and e m d l  of cornmudam wopM be 
but M dust in the bahce." It ia tht redisstion which many Amer- 
ican intellectuals bave already mebed; it in tbat realisation which 
many Americau workers w i l l  1 . e d  within tbla decade if their grow- 
ing apirit of proteat and revolt 3~ not h e l e d  & hb fptlle 
dirtctions. 
It is o d y  by rev01ution that that reallration can be hanalated into 
&&OIL Society can be raved in no other way. Our task k to create 
that revolution, to dt ivate  the forca that are neeesaary to ib 
succesm It is no little task that confronts us, and it bhowea w to 
gather up a11 our eaergiee and dedicate dl our atrength to ib 
achievement To do lam Is but to faU And to fail in that task ia to 
betrey the cause of human progfess, to sacrificu the fume freedom 
of the human raes 


